
Our goal.

Co�ntopl�st Token

Our goal �s always to develop and br�ng everyone who part�c�pates �n th�s path
w�th us to better po�nts. We w�ll take steps to many developments and
�nnovat�ons �n the com�ng process. Co�ntopl�st always a�ms for the top.

Co�ntopl�st.net has cont�nued to grow and develop cont�nuously s�nce �ts
foundat�on. It w�ll soon celebrate �ts f�rst year of market entry. Dur�ng th�s t�me, �t
worked w�th many major brands and played an �mportant role �n the growth of
many crypto currenc�es. Co�ntopl�st.net, wh�ch has not forgotten �ts da�ly v�s�tors
�n th�s process, has managed to w�n them w�th many g�veaway and events, has
an average of 25,000-50,000 un�que v�s�tors per day.

Wh�te-Paper

Overv�ew

We have worked w�th many d�fferent brands �n the market and we have a great
exper�ence. In add�t�on to a 4-person management team, we are a b�g fam�ly
w�th our l�ve support staff, moderators, des�gn and techn�cal team.

Our Team

The Co�ntopl�st Token w�ll be a powerful and rel�ale token that has many
advantages and uses both on and off our s�te. You can rev�ew tokenom�cs and
roadmap for more deta�ls.



Why Should We Choose $CTL

Co�ntopl�st Token

Co�ntopl�st has establ�shed great serv�ces w�th�n 1 year and has become a b�g
brand that prov�des serv�ces whose qual�ty you w�ll never f�nd on the market. The
co�ntopl�st token, wh�ch w�ll follow a deflat�onary path, offers �ts holders great
opportun�t�es. 
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What is the deflationary token model?
If the total supply of c�rculat�ng tokens cont�nues to decrease to a
predeterm�ned amount, we call that token a deflat�onary token.

People who have a token w�ll be el�g�ble to part�c�pate �n events that w�ll be held
on the s�te �n the next process.

They w�ll be �n an advantageous pos�t�on �n the NFT collect�on that w�ll be
released �n the future process.

They w�ll rece�ve d�scounts and surpr�se g�fts on advert�s�ng packages that they
w�ll rece�ve from our s�te.



Co�ntopl�st Token

We are a crypto currency promot�on and advert�s�ng brand. We are target�ng
people who have a h�gh �nterest �n crypto projects. The Co�ntopl�st token
prov�des the team w�th great speed and secur�ty �n your transportat�on thanks to
the 24/7 act�ve l�ve support �t prov�des on the s�te. Real employees that you can
reach w�thout �nterrupt�on �n any s�tuat�on that w�ll happen. The Co�ntopl�st
token �s completely transparent.
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Co�ntopl�st Token

%65 of funds collected on Presale w�ll go to Pancakeswap L�qu�d�ty.
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Tokenomics
Total Supply: 100.000.000
Tokens for Presale: 50.000.000

Presale
Soft Cap: 50 BNB
Hard Cap: 100 BNB

Presale Date
Start: MAY 12
End: MAY 17

Marketing & Dev Wallet: %18
Liquidity Lockup Time: 365 days

 



Co�ntopl�st Token

The ads of our co�n on our s�te w�ll be act�ve
Market�ng Campa�gns
Presale
L�st�ng of Pancakeswap
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Road Map

2022-Q2

2022-Q3

2022-Q4

2023-Q1

Soc�al Med�a Ads
L�st�ng of Co�ngecko and Co�nMarketCap
Promot�on d�scounts for Co�ntopl�st holder
L�st�ng of +15.000 co�ns
Partnersh�p agreements
On-s�te events

The Released vers�on of the Mob�le Appl�cat�on
Exchange l�st�ngs
A great development on the Co�ntopl�st s�te
NFT Collect�on Stud�es

L�st�ng on a major stock exchange
To be announced....



Co�ntopl�st Token
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Social Media
Website: cointoplist.net
Telegram: @cointoplistchat
Twitter: @cointoplist


